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RED HEART® With Love® 
Metallic™: 2 balls 8918 Red 

Susan Bates® Knitting 
Needles: 5.5mm [US 9] 

Stitch makers, yarn needle

GAUGE: 14 sts = 4" [10 cm]; 
24 rows = 4" [10 cm] in Garter 
stitch. CHECK YOUR GAUGE. 
Use any size needles to 
obtain the gauge.

RED HEART® With 
Love® Metallic™, 
Art. E400BM 

available in solid 4.5 oz (127 
g) 204 yds (186 m), multi 4 oz 
(113 g) 152 yd (139 m) balls 

Designed by Michele Wilcox 

What you will need:

Be True Knit Cowl
This comfy yarn is sparked with a matching 

metallic wrap that is cool to wear with 
everything from denim to velvet. Knit this 
cowl in any of the fantastic shades of With 

Love or With Love Metallic.

Cowl measures 12" [38 cm] tall x 36" 
[91.5cm] circumference. 

NOTES
Cowl is worked from one short end to 
opposite short edge. Edges are sewn 
together to make Cowl. Number of sts 
changes over repeat of pattern stitch. 

SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS
skp: (1 st decrease) Slip 1, knit 1, pass 
slipped stitch over.

COWL 
Cast on 48 sts.
Row 1 (Right Side): K10, place marker, 
k1, [skp, k9, k2tog] twice, k1, place 
marker, k10 – 44 sts.
Row 2: K10, slip marker, purl to last 10 
sts, slip marker, k10.
Row 3: Knit to first marker, slip marker, 
k1, [skp, k7, k2tog] twice, k1, slip maker, 
k10 – 40 sts.

Row 4: K10, slip marker, purl to last 10 
sts, slip marker, k10.
Row 5: Knit to first marker, slip marker, 
k1, [skp, yo, (k1, yo) 5 times, k2tog] 
twice, k1, slip maker, k10 – 48 sts. 
Row 6: Knit.
Repeat Rows 1-6 until piece measures 
36" [91.5 cm] from beginning, end with 
a Row 6. Bind off. 

FINISHING
Sew short edges together. Weave in 
ends.

ABBREVIATIONS
cm = centimeters; k = knit; k2tog = knit 
2 sts together; mm = millimeters; p = 
purl; st(s) = stitch(es); tog = together; 
yo = yarn over; [ ] = work directions in 
brackets the number of times specified. 
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